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WAR TAX OH DEEDS

WILL PUT REALTY

VALUES ON RECORD

Brokers Express Divergent

Views on Advisability of

Publicity Enforced by

New Revenue Measure.

A treat deal has been said In regard
to tho advantage and disadvantage of

bavin? the prloe shown In transfers of
real estate by tho Internal revenue
stamp which, under tho new law, must
fee attached to tho deed for every $500 of
xjulty which is conveyed. If tho property

is sold clear, this applies to tho whole
amount! It there Is a mortgage upon It,

the tax must be paid upon the selling
price less the amount of the mortgage,

In any event, by the examination of the
record at the Recorder of Deeds, Includ-

ing that of mortgages, the price paid can
eaiJy be determined.

CONCEALED PIIICKS.
For many years many brokers, often

tinder direct Instructions from clients,
have avoided putting the consideration or
selling prlco In the deed, and frequently
it has been made a part of tho agreement
of sole. This practice Is not n3 a general
ruto designed to mislead anyone It may
oome from tho reason which has been
stated by a prominent West Philadelphia
broker, who said In part:
. "I bcllovo It should bo no more Incum-
bent on a purchaser of real estate to tell
Trhat price ho paid for It than It Is for
him to'dlsclose the cost of his clothes or
hat. This disclosure of prices often workr
considerable damage. For Instnnce, a
man owning a house In a block of sim-
ilar dwellings Is hard pressed for money
And for this or for other reasons sells his
houso at a figure much below Its real
value. This will Inevitably have no ef-
fect on tho prlco which It Is possible to
Obtain for other proportlea In the block."

Another broker said: "I have always
considered tho purchase of real estate
as much of a private transaction as the
purchase of merchandise." Another re-

marked: "I have always believed It would
be better all round If the real price wore
published. It would stop, for one thing,
the 'faked' prices which aro frequently
given out and prevent many crooked
deals. Tho mortgagee would have a safe
guide for investment, something which
might have tho effect of rendering money
for mortgages more plentiful than It Is
at present."

The views of those quoted are entitled
to the greatest consideration.

For many years trust companies, and
es a general rule all persons acting for
others In n fiduciary capacity, such ns
trustee, oxecutor, etc., have Insisted upon
tho true amount at which a property 13
bought or sold going Into the deed.

Tho office of the Itecorder of Deeds Is
obviously a placo whero tho deed Is prop-
erly entered as to Its date, description,
signatures and acknowledgments. If thoproper amount was also put In tho pro-
ceeding for today and for tho future
would be correct and complete.

PIUCES AND VALUES.
The price at which a property has been

old Is not conclusive In any way as a
measure of value of a simitar property,
oven that adjoining. "What were tho
reasons for tho price? Perhaps bank-JRipte- y,

no money, bad times, many con
tingencies.

Market value is not a price at which a
property can be forced upon the market.
One person must want to sell and an-
other want to buy; buyer and seller must
come Into accord, one wishing to sell and
another anxious to buy; then a. price Is
mode which would have a distinct value,
a fair criterion of similar property. If

prloe of J6000 has been ruling In a
block for some time and a Bale Is made
Of one of the properties at 8000, it Is as-
sumed that the sale la a special one and
there are reasons for It. No broker wouldchange his value on thnt for others, butif It Is followed by others and propertiesappear for sale, then it Is a matter to be
considered In the value of all.

K Is also a fact that land may be near
valuable land without being as valuable,
the owner may be In contact with rich
people and valuable things without be-
ing very rich.

A WORD FOIt ASSESSORS.
Now, in regard to the real estate as-

sessors. Of course, they are pleased over
the possibility of real values being dis-
closed, as they would have a safe guide
to their valuations. For years they have
had a great deal to contend with, and in
tnost cases have to be as good Judges of
human nature as of real estate' to know
how to handle the cases that dally come
before them.

One man wants his property assessed ashigh as possible. He Is getting mort-
gages, and the lender will advance only
M per cent, of the assessed value, as Ifany action of an ossessor could add one
dollar to the value. Another oannot rent
his property for enough to get all the
fixed charges paid often because he will
Mot spend a moderate amount upon it Inrepairs. He tries his eloquence upon theassessor as a measure of relief. Other
cases could be cited. One of the bestthings to do if the assessment is too
high or too low U to go to the wardassessor and make a frank statementBs wants the amount as near right aa
he can make it when everything Is
weighed.

Persons trying to buy a whole block
of property would find the new law ahardship, and to many it would seem

n undue publicity given to private af-
fairs. It would, however, be wonderful
how soon the public would adapt itselfto the new conditions, and those who
have covered up details that should not
bo covered up would meet with an ob.
taole to keep them 4a line and protect

H4iu nuu cuga in Business with tnero.
v LESSOR.

SENTENCED FOR STEALING

Judge Davie Has Busy Day in Quar-
ter Sessions Court,

Thomas Kee and Domlnjck, Sapple, of
East Rlttenhouse street, each were sen-
tenced by Judge Davis today In Quarter
Sessions Court to three years In thecounty prison after pleading- guilty to
robbing- - the barber shop of Michael

313 Bast Halms street, on De-
cember 1 and stealing razors valued at

Frank Holstea, who gave bis addressaa leu North Fandonwood avenue,
pleaded guilty to shoplifting In a Market

Wt department store tx November sj
ad was sentenced to six roocths is the

eoiuaty prison.
4fgf4 of steatlsur a bag of um valuedtw Horn MorrU Kirtfaer, 6M South tinttjatt & December J, Albert Marrlak.
iMfffev wu sentenced to IS omnmJm lafes ftkunty prison.

uilty was eateted. ttUy by
XlattOfow Walsh, m Laitsdrow wwii,t & reels of waving Btetare

the Mutual JTu Cowpa,m ruan surest. He was mtiUmXTiatji ttn wmtew to Ut wity
eWP.
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EVENING LEDGER- - PHILADELPHIA, WBDNEPDAY, DETEMBEB 0, 19U.
DEALERS AT FOOD SHOW

EXPECT LOWER FRUIT PRICES

Baltimore Vlsltoru Admire Exhibi-
tion nt Terminal-Market- ,

A number of delegates from the Lex-
ington Market of Baltimore arrived In

this city today. The visitors devoted
their time to a study of the Flood-

ing Terminal Market, where "Fruit and
Vegetable Day" Is being celebrated at
tho nnnuat food exposition now taking
placo there.

Among the fruit and vegetable displays,
which attracted much favorable com-

ment from the visitors this
morning, wero those of David II, Simon,
Felix Bpatoln. & Sons, A. St. Itepelto
and James II. Montgomery. Tho visitors
asked many questions and said that they
learned much of vnluo from the Philadel-
phia dealers. They agreed that this Is an
exceptionally good fruit yenr nnd pre-

dicted that prices will not eonr lo tho
height reached during tho last few years.
In speaking on tl'ls point, John' Mont-
gomery, "one who knows," said:

"It has been n great many years since
we have had such fnvorable reports from
the Southern fruit growers, nnd unless
the crops are spoiled by heavy frosts I
am confident that prices will be low on
all winter fruits, Of course, oranges and
grapefruit ara not tow as yet, for the
season has not really begun, but within
a month, I believe, the change will ba
noticeable, not only In tho prices, but
In tho quality of the fruit."

Thero whs one dealer In tho market
that tho "old-tlmor- among tho Balti-
more delegates knew well by reputation.
He Is Clarence B. Fow, of Oscar A. Fow
& Son, meat dealers. This firm Is the
oldest of Its kind In this city, having
been started In 162 by a

of tho present Air. Fow.

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP MEETING

William Sterling- - Battis Will Present
Novelist's Characters.

Tho Dickens Fellowship will hold Us
monthly meotlng at the Hotel Walton
tonight and Ufa portrayals of, Dickens'
characters will bo presented by William
Sterling Battts, An Interesting part of
tho program will be Mr. Bnttls' making
up In full view of the audlenco nnd the
rapid changes from ono character to
tho other.

Tho following will act as hostesses at
tho meeting: Miss Julia F. Andrews,
Miss Lu Dorothy Klcffer, Miss Mnry
Movers, Miss Thoreso C. Meyers, Miss
Claire Mulhollnnd, Miss Margaret De
Mercler-Panto- n, Mrs. M. Lee Earley
Llpplnoott, Miss M. Louise Woodward,
Miss Eleanor? Woodward, Miss A. M.
Cooper nnd Miss Mary Shoemaker.

CHABGES AGAINST SULLIVAN

Investigation of Minister to Santo
Domingo to Be Made by S.tate

Department.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. The Stato De-

partment will conduct the investigation
Into tho charges against James M. Sulli-
van, American Minister to Santa Do
mingo, It was announced today.

After writing a letter to Secretary of
War Garrison instructing him to probe
the charges against Sullivan, President
Wilson decided that Sullivan, being In
the diplomatic service, was under the
Stato Department, nnd that such an In-

vestigation would not properly come with-
in the Jurisdiction of the War Department.

SENDS THANKS FOB BELIEF
British residents In Philadelphia wore

thanked by tho Mayor of Folkestone,
England, In a letter Just received by off-
icials of the British National Fund and
the Fund for tho Aid of the Belgian
Refugees hore, for tho large sums of
money sent to aid families of British
soldiers and sailors nnd tho refugees now
In England. Two hundred pounds have
been given by the British residents In
this city.

Tho Mayor's letter In part follows:
"We appreciate the kind thoughts and

splendid donation of the committee of
British residents in- - Philadelphia, and 1

shall be glad If you will be good enough
to convey to them this expression of our
gratitude.

"It han been the duty of Folkestone,
as the only open port on the south coast,
to render 'first aid' during the past three
months to the many thousands of refu-
gees who, day by day, have been forced
to flee from their own country and seek
shelter within these shores. We have
taken It as a privilege that It Had fallen
to4 our lot. as a town, to endeavor to
maintain the ancient reputation of Eng-
land as an asylum for tho oppressed. And
although the work has been arduous In
the extreme, we have been Immensely
encouraged by the generous financial
help which has come to us, not only from
other parts of England, but from various
other quarters of the globe."

STRUCK BY TBOLLEY CAB
John Conway, of 3231 North American

street, was struck by a trolley car and
dragged 15 feet at 13th and Market streets
this morning, but escaped serious Injury,
The man was shleldlnglhls face from the
rain with an umbrella and failed to see
the car. Physicians at the Hahnemann
Hospital found ho had sustained cuts and
bruises.
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STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Talce thisi
lQD&ytrh

uww m ..
magnificent

new steamships

"Great Northern"
rod

"Northern Pacific"
calling at Panama, San Diego
and Los Angeles (San Pedro).
Most of the way in calm seas
and moderate temperature. In
American built ships.

Fare $90. and up
The "Northern Pastae" asd "Great

Norttern," paUtUl iltet ihfet, are
befit lor regular isrvtse. very other II

II day. between Sao, Tnacltea cd
U Poftiasd, Ore, eqasBisg tin uiH rates via ratt, Caitforste eiewln

V tkktU cosy be rooted by tsete II
ihtei (lacteMar mS ad berth) ff
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An Appropriate Gift

$2 Umbrellas, $1.25
Men's nnd Women's

and h Sizes

These union taffeta
Have silk case and

tassel. Extra special value $1.25.
MARKET STREET FRONT

ONLY MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
ARE READY FOR MIDWINTER WELL AS THE BUSY CHRISTMAS SEASON
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Tholr atono would tempt one
to buy. Our low prices will holp you
to appropriately and sup-
ply many a gift need.

Men's Hand-
kerchiefs 18c

Six for 91.
All pure linen handkerchiefs
block

with

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Regularly $1.50, $1
Box of Six

embroidered
Six styles to box.

Women's 19c Handkerchiefs, ISc
Colored soma with
edges, ono corner embroidered to
match
Women's 50c Handkerchiefs, 25c
All pure llnon. In shcor nnd heavy
linen. Script block
Children's Novelty Handkerchiefs,

Regularly $1 HVLn' OCat.
Have and silk embroid-
ered

18c Japonctte
Handkerchiefs,

With
50c Handkerchiefs, 39c
Knit Dozen, 92.25

All pure linen nnd extra
large size; all width hems.
Women's 39c Handkerchiefs, 25c
ah pure linen, one cornor embroid-
ered; some with neat lace edges.

FIRST FLOOR.

Sets .

Toilet

Three pieces;
size

PUFF nolES &.
RECEIVERS French
Ivory
91.GO IVORV

Fnnhlon
Special

Include slnrflo
now-styl- o

pillow, trim-
med

VAi.im.

25c

Initials.

Shade
Skins

Other Values
SICUMC HACCOON

daintlnoss

ono-corn-

borders; scalloped

borders.

Initials.

Half Dozen
colored borders

figures.
Men's

12c
Initials..

Men's
regulnr

NORTH

$5
extra-larg- e mirror.

FRENCH
CLOCKS

HAIH
49
98c

HOI.ID NICKEL SHAVING
SETS, 90 OC
completo ., mt3

CI OAll CUTTERS
Light weight; 99 OC
ling silver, fJ93 FRENCH 91 A Q
PIPES

stockings
"Kayser."
lops.
Women's Boot

IsM howls,size, floral OC

. '" iiS3?"5!7Svuir'3fc
cut- -

JW WA.TBH
B O T T 1, It

cutting! pretty

U.98 H.39
iUfUUHSMU

sTonro sao a. m. and at o p. m.

Arc In
Snip

double nnlinnl
both Also

nnd toll.

In

ster- -

m
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SETS.

SETS.

Red Fox Seta of

and

and

ucb 9Q

$i a 7H it-t-

nvnn
SITKA

Fine Sets

Pretty

DRIAIl X.I7

ROe

3A1-4.- U

wfcMl

ornxs

u S

830
vaij tin..

i:i.--. n i, un
FOX SKT

0!S FOX SIJT

J . f--V 5
7s scai. 7n: 5

.i
9100 SHAI. 7C 2J. JJ S

S

$2

sot with
All on

to $7
to

Gold link or ct
or

vest.

Gold or

or

$3 $4
and

kid

S3
AND 91 OQ

to 91.75

size

with

to

91.50
pint size ....
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TRIMMED

Market Double Yellow Trading Stamps With livery 10c Purchase Until Noon Filbert
Eighth AFTER THAT, UNTIL CLOSING TIME, SINGLE STAMPS Seventh

13
WE AS

Ilxtrnordlnnry
neck-

pieces!

FOX SETS

Beautiful
American

'77.50
'74.50

22.50
'29.75
'32.50

iaiiJv.ii.uu
'22.50

Special'

$10.75

economically

hand-
kerchiefs.

Fnn.cii sea
COATS Oi.tJHUDSON S'TQ
COATS

SKCOND

Silk

cutting

raoTfsn NAWIB.

Jewelry and Sil
An awaits gift stock every

with the

Prices

silver, gold

$1.50 and La Valliercs,
98c and $1.49

Beautiful sterling pendants
also rhlnestone

poarl drops. sterling
silver

Men's $1.50
98c

filled; rope
fects; laps, Waldemar and single
double

Cuff 50c and 98c
filled; plain, Roman

finish: also engraved 'designs. For
stiff cuffs.

and Ring Mesh Bags,
$2.98

silver; lined; fancy
oxidized finish.

Sale of Toilet Articles, Smoking Sets
and Shaving Goods

silver-plate- d;

rhlnestones;

SOLID NICKEL SHAVING
MJRROH
STAND X.OI7

RACKS,
WOOD
25

VAOUU3I DOT
TLES,

PIPE

93.75 VACUUM nOT- - 91 JttTLES, quart size..
73c SHAVING
CELLULOID MIRROIl
40c GLASS HAIR
A PUFF 1IOXES, with OfiC
French Ivory top..,., tJ
$3 SMOKING STAND, ?9glass tray uiuu
CHINA SIIAV- - OHO & I CO
ING SIUGS... iSO U

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

Special Sale Hosiery
SOME REMARKABLE VALUES

Tjrftpfgl

Un"3.39

$1.75 Silk Stockings, $1.35
Ingrain, pure thread black silk In

tamous brands, including -- unyx" ana
In all silk or with cotton soles and

Stockings, Special at. . . . 49 .

'29.75
'39.75

silk boot; have high-splice- d heel,
double sole and reinforced garter tops. Black,
white and wanted

Stockings,
Medium and lightweight have extra
spliced toe and heel, reinforced garter tops;
black only. Also tan and white In lightweight
lisle, with thn Rnritnn hmnrl

stockings. Three pairs soc.
Infants' Thread-Sil- k

Stockings,
Have double toe and heel: black, pink and sky. Sizes 4 ',4
to 6H. Three pairs for 91.

$1 $1.25 Silk Stockings,
thread silk; double cotton soles hlgh-spltce- d heels, cottongarter tops. Black, white and also some with embroid-

ered insteps. FIRST FLOOR,

a

Ivlri
nMfJJ

IK&rS mitre ntt3

various

large

IpHksBsK"?
FlottU Or

Sight-Inc- h Hit.",0CJll,o

FLOOR

latest style added

chains.

various

Links,

German
frames;

X.O
HOUND

RECEIVERS

75c

ISif
93.75 FOOTED

JSlgbt in.b, pin
wumi culling, 9
puuia lining;

89

59

shades.
18c

cotton;

tocrether kn!tto.flt

and 50c
35c

white,

and 75c
colors;

93-T- filuVit V N D
I s BT. t'uuibiua
tion aujl ud 9
ultra tuning

98

FKHN

AtAU

i
45

'97.50 I
'42.50 t

OC5

English

HATS FREE OF CHARGE

Santa Claus
la Here by

of Toys
ToRcthcr with nit the newest nnd most
hcAUtlful dolls nnd hooks nnd trnmes to
plcnso a child, nnd, hest of nil, tho prices
never were lower thnn they nro here.
SWINOIXn SHOOFI.Y, 9.1.SS.

81,70, 0.3n to M.0S.
niu.n'.i fi,at-to- p nnsK axd ciiAin
COlll'I.ETC, .1.2.
TUNNRI.S, 3!Je, fSOc, l to S.7S.
STATIONS, !. 3 to SO.

Iininon.S for rlrctrlc nnd mechnnlcnl
trnliift, r.Oc, 7(ir, SI to C2.no.
fOST CARD 2Sc.
IRON TOYS of every description, 25c, COc,
(It to S3.SB.
IVHS' ItinClIANIOAI. TIIAIX SUTS, 7Bc.
91. !.:" t 97.
ni.nrrrino tiiaix sht, nsc, 91.08
to Si:."i.

sti:vi i:.mhm:s, inr, nsc, ai.-to- , 91.0s
to 97.08.
AMHRICAX IlU.Vrnit n rent shooting;
Rntnr, rfiilicd iflfh linnuless cork am-
munition, 91.
llOWMMiO' A InterestliiR Knmc for liojrn
nnd Klrln, OSc.

ROI.Y l'Ot.Y IIOLLS, 2l!c, 10c nnd D8c.
MKCHANICAI, TOYS, (nil nssortment,
23c, 40c, OSu to 92.25. FOURTH FLOOR

your hore; that newest novelty and
recommendation

This City

OFFERING
Women's

Women's 25c

Children's

Women's
Pure

SOUTH

ranra3flVHKufe

Uistl.
'1.98

42.50

Surrounded Thousands

AUTOMOIIII.nS,

Sterling plated, with rhinestoncs pearls,
rubies, etc. All boxed. One

silver

Chains,
$4.98

soft

$1.98

of

91.2s.

Men's $6.50 to $12.50
Signet Rings, $4.98 to $9.98
Plain or engraved designs; Eng-
lish or Roman finish.

Circle $2.25 $4.98
Solid crold friendship circles In va
rious designs engravings or engine
tunica, various sizes.

$9.50 to $30
$6.75 to $24.98

Solid trold. hand-engrav- or engine- -
turned designs; square or round tub
ing, aaroty guards.

$1.50 to $7 Tie Clasps,
98c $4.98

Various shapes; Roman or English
finish; plain or fancy designs.
1ST FLOOR, 8TH & MARKET BTS.

The music of the world at Christmas and all
the for years is ready at
your hand you

Own a
Wo havo that have 'been spe-
cially assembled for Christmas Gift
civinff. Ono these is our

VICTROLA IX
OUTFIT AT

polished

Shaving complete

year,
when.

A Victrola IX at $50, $30 genuine Cabinet $16
and ten-inc- h records of own selec-
tion $9 making the outfit $75.

$1.25 Week Month Pays It
No trading stamps xoith Victrolas or records.

SECOND FLOOR

that your shopping list tells you to buy,
be purchased here tomorrow, for much less
than the usual price.

Women's $1.50 . . .

Two-clas- p French Uld, black, white and
colors.

Women's $2 .... $1
Finest real kid gloves, with point and
fiat backs; pique and round sewn; blaok, white
and colors; self and contrasting backs.

Children's $1 75c
Lined kid, one-clas- p style, In tan shades. v

Women's Chamoisette Gloves,
Two-clas- In white and colors; washable.

Men's $1,50 $1,25
Cape kinds In tan B. X M. spear
and ParU point baoks

FLOOR. BIQHTII ST. BIDS.

Everv Item Offers Considerable

I'ltOJnCTOIlS,

double-face- d

Gloves t5Q

PITCH HHS. Three pint
slse n w pinwbeel 9 n AQ
and coinbluiulon . .

SUM HANI1LH OLIVB AST)
UON-DQ- N DISII18S. Mx-hu- h

1m, Ooral and no
pic wheel cuttings, . 700

MAIN ARCADJS AND
FLOOK

Z2EE&SnSSSSt$OKB3B5SKKBSBESESBBr

$75

rVfj

fii S
jap ji

m&KssmMXBBsmmEm

MAIL On OnbEftS FILLED i

Collar

Everybody
The Gift that is

And no mutter kind want, grandpa's down to littlesttots, find the best hers.
MEN'S SLIPPERS, ROMEOS, OPERAS AND

EVERETTS
91.60 2.BO

S?OC' KINDS 70
92 91 Q 94 CAVALIERS, redXtHV Bnd trreen O

AND CHILDREN'S JULIETS
Fur-Trimm- ed

92 VALUES (sites 3 AQ slzes 84 to.....,.., A mw XL)
91.RO KINDS (sites llH 91 VAI.IJES (slses G to 8)
to S), i: to 8)

SLIPPERS
colors, with soles.

Women's, misses' and children's. In-

cluding Puss In tho Boot, Soldier
Hoy and others.
91 6 to 8) 70a
91.23 SU to 11) SOc

Value 11 ft to 8) OSc

INFANT'S $2 WHITE
BUCKSKIN SHOES, $1.S0

Genuine white buckskin; plain toe
and hand-turne- d

Sizes 1 to 5,
oak

verware Reign Supreme
enormous stock needs a embraces every

of

The Lowest in

$1,50 Brooches, 98c
or also in combinations of

sapphires, nicely

Brooches, to

Bracelets,

to

Victrola
of

Those Gloves

Gloves,

Gloves,

Gloves,

Christmas Gifts of Cut
Saving

Slippers

WOMENS

"COMFY"

SILVERWARE SPECIALS
92.50 to 912 TJAIJlHI'I,K-ri,ATE- D

pieces i.988.50
Including bonbon basketB, nut bowls,
trays, etc. New pierced doslgns.
91.60 to 97 11IIEAD QOO to ? r--rw

Plain with bead nnd fancy
borders; also new pierced designs.
93.7S to SHJiO 99 OC G Qfl
DnklUB DUhea 0,,0 0.S7O
Quadruple-plate- satin or polished

finish, plain, engraved and
new designs.
91. SO to IO QUADnUPI,E-PLATE- D

SHAVING mid nIo CUPS

imusiiEs HoC 7.98
with mir-

ror, and cup.
Shaving cups and brushes In leather-
ette boxes.

and and years,

outfits M&&

a Pooley at
twelve your
at entire only

a or $5 a for

can

$1

Paris

50c

shades; sewn;

FIRST

JUtU

THIRD

PHONES

IU ..

Various padded

(sizes

STANDS

$3

softlarge silk
cord draw

long
lined silk, four or five

ST.

a

sire.
6Bc

Small lot for 4 8

Come gray, with

Gas

$7.98

green (flats
beauti-

ful fringe
Completehose, burnermant le a

$1.75

98c
Complete
mantle. b

you'll

and

(sizes
(sizes

stands

Nicely

$2

$1.25 Shopping

finished
string.

$1.50 Party Boxes,
leather,

fit-
tings.
FIRST FLOOR.

year,
brake,

sst

4 mltat Ion
gisu shade

white soles.

sliver

to
98c to

lined,
sizes;

Of grain
in

SIDE

years.

:i ovk wr at (ww mMK :

Oil
$1,98

burner,
and

111
9130

KOe DtrlluSauce

Sale of 50c
and Cuff 29c
2jio i.Acn

01 ARTS, BO? nnd R0c
T1R5 corded rdgre, KOc rtnrt

IlBATJTirijL SCAnFH, fiOe, 1, fLSS
snd HUSO.
7Rc OUIRiVTAL COLLAnS, COe
nnd 00c.

1 nUI.Ml'ES, fltm nnd TCc.
FOR NECK, 81, S1.G0, 3 And

rmsT inoon, north

Likes
Always Appreciated

what you from tho
kinds

f fSQ
KINDS A

9Q
sMrrcns

Ribbon- -
91 9W5 VALUES

98c

Slippers
Value

91.60

Whole

Circle
Pictured.

Qla-- s

pierced

brush

Amber

$1.50

n- -

lu .

Sets. . . .

O

I

1

89c

HAND-KNITTE- D

Lamb's wool Insoles; various colors
and combinations.
WOMEN'S 91.BO

3 to 8) 98c
MISSES' 9L25 VALUE
(sizes 11 to 2) OyC
CHILDREN'S VALUE 7Q
(sizes S to 11)

MISSES' $2 SHOES, $1.59
Patent coltskln. gun-meta- l,

brown kldskln; button stylo; "Tro-drlt- e"

lasts. Sizes 11 H to 2.

GIRLS' $2.50
$1.65

Various leathers, button and Blucher
low heels. Sizes to 6 In

lot.
CHILDREN'S $1.75 & $2

SHOESr$1.39
Patent coltskln, brown
kldskln: button style; made on
"Tredrlte" last Sizes 8V4 to 11.

FIRST FLOOR,

RUBBERS
7n Subway

Women's to
39c

(0 to
nt

Hoys' nnd Rubbers,

Men's Arctics

Men's

94.SO Kins
and IIlp Dooln
Men's 93.50 Hoot..
Boots are fleece and lined.

Sale Women's $6 j

rure worsted

Wanted plain weave,
large shawl collar, knltted-i- n pockets
nnd hemmed bottom. Sizes 36 to 4
Inches. Colors are navy, maroon, old

white, etc.

$2 GOLF $1.49
"Women's pure fanoy

effoct.
pearl Sizes 39

to 44 Inches. Come In white,
black, tan. etc.

SECOND FLOQR

QIFTS LEATHfcR
$5 Cowhide Traveling Bags $3.89

lined, heavy protected strongly made through,
out. 16 to 18 Inches.

$1.49
Genuine leather, lined, vtth purse
and mirror. In newest styles; gilt, gun-met- al or nlcltel

Bags, $1.98
Of Uldskln. nicely

98c
nicely

Coaster

odorless

IMarrfflJHKl

srANisii sCAnrs,

FELT

fusion

heavy

FancyBags,49c
effects,

Pocket
Books, $2.25

Beautiful
leather; envelope shape.

$2 Opera Bags, $1.49
Leather covered, prettily

mirror on
bottom.

Holiday Sporting Goods JS,Postal Bicycles, $17
a doubt the bicycle city. Thoroughly

WITHOUT every part of finest material con-

struction. Complete with mud guards and hlgh-trrad- e tires,
fully for

?3.50 extra,

Boy' Bicycles,
Complete with Coaster Brake.

are for boys up years old fully equipped
with handle easy saddle and guar-
anteed tires,

Men's $3 to Coat Sweaters,
clearance! Every 4ie n not all colors in

each
Children's $2 Sweaters,

children of to
In oxford pockets.

$10

andartpanels,
tube

solid cast base
with

cnunney.

Gas

with
andcut

THIRD 9LBOS,

sib urT

ijw.

91

$2

-- V,

91.30

91

Men's

Short

with

wool
weave

with

Sizes

fitted

with

8TK

QQ

of

vests

$3

bags of ecrase

In all with

beet in
in and

to

$5 $2
A lot, but

toe and Adjust-
able to fit any shoe. For both
ooys ana, gins.

Boys' School Sweaters, iMoVwRh'

4LSO HOUSEFURNISHINGS 1
V-ifii-

t.s the practical specials
Portable

Lamp,

"sais

Inverted
Light,

kbwaiika- - itriwiVMUitt immvi-rtirr- it

Heater,

Miller

smokeless.
Ir
ijUL ysfi

MIDDY

LACIU

IIVFF3

S.t.
nd

Mftdicine
Cabby,

e I ed
iusrrvr u
lvoi

SLIPPERS

VALUE

7C

dull

BIG
SHOES,

styles;

gun-meta- l,

NORTH

( (

03c 65c

Children's COe nnd Tflc
9C-10- 4)OiJC

Youths' SOc
43c nnd 4Dc

Rubbers

Shaker Sweaters
finished

rose,

finished buttons.
oxford,

corners,

Morocco nicely

frames.

Silk and beaded

lined

value the

$25 $20

These 12
latest style

$2.50 Roller blcates, i.i,,Famous Wlnslow make,
clamped strap heel.

size

,otab,e- -

THIRD FLOOR

Thxce- -

Pot,

95c
W'.lte

inser

(sizes

TO

Jn

Kabben'

Itubbern

Storm

shades,

bars,

98c

of
.aL $5

XWl'R'K sum,
uue crMik

nkkl-tLt- J

w a;i

$5
Ml but r .ou-b-ii cuv
ise: latest de-
ntin
SS.W Tea Kt--

wlik W. bo n.v,
fsi v aaflJiu

X0 C'fMfc) HiH. SV- V- -
st

IttUied--
3mpUQ4

79c

98c
59c

3.89
'2.98

VESTS,
double-breaste- d

of

Hand Bags

Children's

Envelope

$25
equipment,

guaranteed

g,

&3T

sort
Coffee

Percalaler,

jSgjpb'

UK WmtmtmfUt mar

hvi


